Influence of oophorectomy on serum levels of sex steroids and bone metabolism and assessment of bone mineral density in lumbar trabecular bone by QCT-C value.
The present cross-sectional study was carried out to determine the influence of oophorectomy (OPX) on serum levels of sex steroids and bone metabolism, as well as bone mineral density (BMD), in OPX subjects in comparison with age- and body size-matched controls. Quantitative computed tomography (QCT) and dual-photon absorptiometry (DPA) demonstrated a remarkable reduction in BMD in OPX subjects. In particular, the QCT of the centrum of vertebral bone (QCT-C) in these subjects was no more than 69.33 +/- 3.40% (X +/- SEM) of the control value, and this parameter was much lower than the QCT integral (QCT-I) value of total lumbar vertebrae. This means that BMD decreases specifically in spongy portions after OPX. The serum level of estrone (E1) was significantly lower in OPX subjects than in controls. The hormonal action of E1 on target organs has been thought to be only one-third of that of estradiol (E2), but the marked reduction in serum E1 level seemed to be a significant cause of the reduction in BMD. The serum level of androstenedione (delta 4) significantly decreased in OPX subjects and appeared to affect bone metabolism negatively. Both bone formation and bone resorption were found to be stimulated following OPX, but the rate of bone resorption was found to be higher than that of bone formation: there was an imbalance between bone formation and bone resorption in OPX subjects. However, it was not possible to prove a relationship between Ca regulating hormone and this phenomenon. In conclusion, the QCT-C value reflects the changes in spongy vertebral BMD more sensitively than the QCT-I value or DPA.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)